
High Tides & Neshaminy Creekside Inn 

Wedding Package 

Our wedding package includes the following amenities 

* Five hour wedding reception 

* Champagne toast 

*Four course buffet 

*linens 

*Maltre'd to supervise the reception 

*Dessert 



First course Hors d'oeuvres pick 3 

Fruit and cheese platter 

Bruschetta 

Trio of hummus with assorted vegetables 

BBQflat breads 

Spinach artichoke flat breads 

Pigs in the blanket 

Chicken satay 

Additional charge per person 

Mini crab cakes $5 

Cheesesteak egg rolls $3 

Shrimp cocktail $6 

Crab cocktail $6 

Second Course Salad 

Garden salad with choice of two salad dressings 

Caesar salad 

Third course - Vegetables choose one 

Mixed seasonal vegetables 

Broccoli and cauliflower medley 

Buttered corn and peas 

Mixed roasted vegetables 



Brussel sprouts with bacon 

Side dish choose one 

Pasta Florentine 

Bow tie Italian pasta salad 

Garlic mashed potatoes 

Sweet mashed potatoes 

Penne with sundried lobster cream sauce 

Risotto 

Penne with pesto 

Entree choose two 

Italian chicken-topped with roasted red peppers, sauteed spinach and mozzarella cheese 

Chicken mars ala- lightly flour chicken breast topped with sauteed mushrooms and Marsala 

demi 

Cajun tilapia with a lemon cream sauce and roasted corn medley 

Lemon tilapia topped with a lobster cream sauce 

Grill salmon topped with homemade pesto 

Oven roasted salmon topped with tomato medley and aged balsamic 

Vegetable Ravioli- served either an almond cream sauce or tomato saffron sauce 

Oven roasted honey ham sliced to order 

Oven roasted rosemary butter ball turkey carved to order 

Additional charge per person 

Stuffed tilapia - tilapia stuff with a crab imperial finish off with a sweet lobster cream sauce $5 

Prime rib- slow cook and slice to order recommend temperature medium rare $6 

Lobster-4oz lobster tail topped with butter $6 



Crab cake -freshly made crab cakes with a red pepper remoulade $6 

Fourth course dessert 

fresh fruit, coffee, tea and mini Banquet mini that include eclairs, cream puffs, chocolate 

mousses, brownies, carrot cakes, cheesecakes, lemon squares, lime tarts and peanut butter 

mousses 

Additional charge 

Individual cakes all $4 per person 

Dark side of the moon-two layer of fudge cake soaked in coffee liqueur, filled with chocolate 

mousse. 

Jim beams banana supreme-two layer of banana nut cakes with a banana mousse and chocolate 

bourbon mousse filling 

Peanut butter bomb-a chocolate candy bar bottom, topped with a layer peanut butter ganache 

and a mound of chocolate mousse 

Raspberry marble cheesecake- a creamy New York cheesecake marbled with raspberry puree 

Lemon mousse- Vanilla cake topped with lemon mousse surrounded by mini lady fingers and a 

lemon candy on top 

Cakes come in by packages of 16 to 30 or more can mix match 

Mini chocolate fountain with marshmallows, rice crispy treats, strawberry's and pretzels rods 

$100 


